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Hands

cleaned.

Mechanics,

Printers,

Clerks,

Servants,
The Modern Cleaner Children

use it.

No acid.

No

chapping.

f All Grocer?
Kite Sample,

CliiiilsA-Chillis- ,

J New York.

genuino wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. natn and Coal Sts.

' Pool room attached. Finest whlBkeya, bcera
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice itm
pcrance drink and clears.

Headache Curd.
A quick cure, a certain cure, j

tbo best cure is

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they
failed. Wo never ex
pect to hear of one. J
Don't be afraid to t

take them. They are
harmless. They do
not contain one single

1 atom of any danger-
ous drug. For this

M reason it is well to
DUULk (III Ubtlbi l,jV4- -
noho modlotnes.iS I I Avoid risk by inslst- -

LOR'S. Our powders a-
3 can easily bo dlstln--

3 gulshed by the do--
llghtful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look like ground codec Best of
nil, they euro almost instantly.

TAYLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO..
TRENTON, N.J.

GRUHL.ER BROS.

II A VP Yflll Bore Tllroat' rnnples: CopneH

Ulccn In Month, Write COOKS
it 13111 X uu., UU7 jiiasonic J.exnpie4IChlcncrn. III., for nroofg of enres. CunlH

Htul, S5OO.O00. Worst cases cored In 1M
to OS days. lOO-pns- e hook free.

OLD DR. THEEL netTd 604
in o rui sixtn St.,

'CntrintMi. v." ab. Green, Philadelphia.
vuiuicugca i& via, irom me aareiiisinz ineo-lulilt in tn th loxmrlno 1nraDa.. -

the woritcaieiofypecltl DiieaiuisndfltLOUJ?
1'OlbOA, No tnatuf howIiDjerlrn.severesLd
danizerouithe trouhta mr h. x t,

tndl.oaaof rower
Ulthooteottlofl'. lilt. THEFr. lanAtltl-.- t. .h.

tbo bcHt and most bL II I fill and cxnorffnooil one. na
mute wbat other irtKjcUim. Bead Bvel-cen- t lUmpi for
took Truth od bo enlightened regarding Tonf dUoaJo

f" cwf. iu cdit toon KAUtllAUOUACKHand tbeir bocU and Clrndnr. IuiUotre-ne- f,
Jt renh Cat ouretl In 4 to 10 Hum.. Uodmi

V to 3; 0 to 0. wed, tod Hat, E?g 6 to 10. Sao., 9 to
, aw ," jiuii. wueo you writ

Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and all Winter complaints. It

Kills Pain;
Internal or External.

There srs many kindn of piin,
but tUerf- - is onh one P.".tr Killer.
Keepltby;'ou. riewaraof Imitations. JluH

only tn- - k'PT in-- - i'vi&.
f Bold evvrvv, uiiv. do. fintftuc per bottle.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobnceo, &c. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Beer arid Toiler,
11S ond 11 Q s. Main St.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

AI l.HI.., 1E08 paces l c'Otll botmrlt A.

strictly optiaen.l6...nda "iwinifk-SSr- "

wiuS: JVM, cl ?nu.' Wte'oir Ul1 '
DR OOB3s29l,'.!5l,lSt'P,Ia-Pa- -

fhlflitntcr' ICncilch Diamond Hmmi.

P'ENNYROYAL PBLU
uriffinai ena tuny ucnulne.earc. alwttjn reliaUe, laoic atk

mLui JranJln Ited uud (Jvld meullbjl
toei, tralod wliii blue ribbon. TuLe
no I hap. lie fun danneroui lubititu.
txoHMaml imitation. AiPruzKiU.eriend4.
Itt iteinpl Ar rirllouUrf, tfBtliaoolisla oi

ltelicf for I.ndlra 1 Jr, by rttorn
ClilpheierCamicttlCV,Mttuionauil

aid br alr

illions of Dollars
o up ill smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, slock, fur

mi i

niture, etc., insureu in nrst-cias- s re.
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, lcL
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

TUB llIMliTED.
A Charge on tlio Matabelos Whioli

Was Bravely Resisted,

RETREATED BAOK TO BtJLUWAYO.

TIiourIi tlici ltrltotn Jlinlti n llriwo FlRht,
Tliey Wero Ovnrivliellued iy Superior
Number or Detormlitcd Savngcs After
Wasting (Jrently Kueded Aminuiiltloii.

CAI-- Town, Aurll SJ. TolcRrnphto
tommunloatlon with Huluwayo was

for a tlmo yostordny, and thou
thorrj was tvnothor bronk, belloved to bo
only n tompornry interruption. During
tho tlmo tlio wire was working dlspatchos
wero rooelved from sovornl sources iu tho
boalogod town. Tho nows flashed south
Is somowhnt conflicting, but tho innln
fact seoms woll ostnbllshod that tho Brit-
ish havo mndo a sortie in forco, encoun-
tered largo numbors of Mataboles, Inflicted
great loss upon thorn, suffered in return,
woro at ono time in dnngor of annihila-
tion, and finally rotroatod.

Tho official version of tho sortlo says
that at midnight a forco of about 300 men,
under Captains Nnplor and Duncan, with
ono maxim rapid flro gun aud a Hotch- -

klss quick firing gun, saddled up for a
aasn nt tne onomyg linos, swords and all
olattorlng noujutromonts worn doadoned
with cloth, and tho foot of tho horses com
posing tho ndvonce guard woro "bagged."
Contrary to oxpeotation tho Mataboles had
thrown out plckots, which, although sur-
prised by tho advance guard, raised tho
alarm. This was no sooner dono thnu tho
troopers In advance charged and shot down
many of the floelng natives. This was tho
signal for tho advance of tho main body
of tho troopers, and they galloped forward
In lino Btylo to tho support of their com
rades.

Unluckily for tho plans of Captains Na
pier and Duncan, by this tlmo it was get-
ting quito light, and tho Matabelos had
sprung to arms all along tho lino. As tho
British advnncod they wero recolvod by a
soattorlng riflo flro from behind tho earth
works, but tho advunco guard charged
right up to tho mounds nud spurred their
horses ovor thorn in soveral places. Than
followed a setback for tho troopors. Tho
Matabelos oharged in forco and drovo tho
advanco guard back, and, being mot by
tho main body of tho Buluwayo forco,
flro was opened at about 400 yards on tho
Matabelo position. This was kopt up un
til broad daylight.

Whon tho right moment seomod to nr--

rlvo tho chargo was ordorod aud thcro wns
a prolongod poriod of sharp fighting at
closo quurtors. Pistols, rifles, shotguns,
assagais, wor olubs, spoara and kulvcs
clashed, tho muslo of the rapid flro guns,
sent to tho roar for fear of their being cap
tured, having ceasod.

Both sides fought bravely. It was a case
of a hundful of woll armed whites against
a small army of badly armed Matubeles.
Gradually tho Slataboles, prossed onward
by Bheer forco of numbors, almost sur-
rounded them, and tho BrltlsU to avoid bo- -

lug onclrclcd rotroatod, lighting foot by
foot, but being driven steadily backward.

Tho loss of tho onomy is said to havo
boon vory gront. No corroot ostlmato could
bo mado, but tho roports placo tho number
of Matabelos killed at auywhoro botwoou
400 and 1,000. Tho loss of tho British is
not stilted, but it is believed to bo mora
sovoro than tho commanders at Buluwayo
aro willing to admit.

Tho unofficial account of tho sortie
places matters in a somowhat different
light. It says there was a groat doal of
unnecessary delay in gotting tho troopors
away from Buluwayo, and that it wns

daylight when they started. Conse-
quently, when they oncountered tho Mat-
aboles thoy found tho latter fully prepared
to roceivo them. TJioro was determined
flehtlng on both sldos nt closo rnngo, and
tho British, whon almost surrounded, ro-

troatod, flghtlng stubbornly, with tho loss
of many killed and wounded. In brief,
tho sortlo was a failure, a defeat for tho
British, and, what is worso, under tho
clroumstancos, thoro was nn oxpondlturo
of much of tho small stock of ammunition
remaining at Buluwuyo.

Tho Mataboles aro bell )ved to bo flushed
with victory, Thoy havo drlvou back Into
Buluwayo a strong fo'.co, about half tho
garrison of that plaoi, nud though thoy
suffered severely tho loss in prestlgo and
ammunition to the British is much more
sovoro.

Warlike Action of Uoors.
Cape Town, April 25. It is roported

from Johannesburg that numorous Boor
wagons, nil in chargo of whlto men, with
no Kafllr drivers, nro loavlng Pretoria
with ammunition and field requirements,
their destination holng unknown. Tho
Boors, it is further said, are In constant
communication with tho artillery camp
from whloh tneso wagons load and depart,

It will be an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colio to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham-borlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptoms of tho disease appear. 23
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Itegulars Inject State Troops.
San Francisco, April 25. It Is cur-

rently roported that the Unltod Stntos
troops from Fort Canby have taken pos-
session of and aro now occupying Sand
Island, having ojectod Washington state
militia therofrom. The state troops woro
protecting flsh traps from striking flshor-me-

Sand Island is tho property of tho
icucrai governmont.

The Kelcaso of Itev, Sir. Diaz.
ATLANTA, Gn., April 25. Tho Baptist

homo mission board passod resolutions
thanking all who havo assisted in securing
the release of Dr. A, J. Diaz, tho Baptist
missionary arrested by the Spanish in
Havana. Dr. Diaz was cabled to oorao
direct to Atlanta.

Evidence Ajralnst the Chartered Company.
PARIS, April 25. Tlio Temps has a dis-

patch from Pretoria saying: It Isdeclnred
that tho proseoution lu tho trial of tbo na-
tional reform oommltteo will produce
crushing proofs of complicity against tho
Dhartored South Africa company.

Ileleased from a Spaulsh Prison.
Wasiiinoton, April 25, Consul General

Williams has qnblod the state department
that Dygert, the Illinois young man con-
fined lu prison at Guinea, Cuba, bus been
released by order of Captain General Woy-ler- .

The IUgttt Name In tlio lttglit I'lace.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 25o. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

MUNYON

Thousands Indorse Ills Improved Homoeo

pathic Remedies,

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Troubles, Blood Diseases and nil

Nervous Complaints and
Tliroat and Luns; Affec-

tions Positively Cured

by riunyon's Im-

proved Homceopa-thl- c

Remedies.

Ask Your Druggist for Mnnyon's Guide to

Health, Buy a Remedy and Cure
Yourself. '

Mrs. Emma Esten. of Canonsbure. Wash
ington county, l'a., says: "I havo used
Muuyon's Rheumatism Curo in my family
with tlio greatest satisfaction. My daughter,
aged 18, was attacked aud I could get her no
relief till I got your remedy. Threo bottles
cured her. My little boy, 0 years old, was
also a sulTercr. Ills ankles and knees wero
very much swollen. Two bottles of Mun-yen'- s

medicine cured him. I don't dread
rheumatism now liko I used to, fori know
tho little pills will do tho work every time. 'J

Jiunyon s Klieumatism uuroseiuom laws lo
relievo in ono to three hours, aud cures in a
few days. I'ricu 23 tents.

Munvon's Dvsnonsia Curo positively cures
all forms of indigestion and stomach troubles.
l'rico Moc.

Muuyon's Cold Curo prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold in a few hours. l'rico
2oc.

Muuyon's Cough Curo stops coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals
tlio lungs. I'nfeKjc.

Munvon's Kidney Curo speedily cures pains
in tho back, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases, l'rico Uoc.

Mnnyon's Headache Curo stops headaches in
three minutes. l'rico. 23 cents.

Muuyon's l'ilo Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles. Price, 23c.

Muuyon's Wood Curo eradicates all impuri-
ties of tho blood. l'rico 23c. v

Muuyon's Female Remedies aro a boon to
all women. l'rico 23c.

Muuyon's Asthma Cure, with Herbs, $1.00.
Muuyon's Catarrh Remedies never fail.

Tho Catarrh Cure price 25c. cr.tdirates the
disease from the system, and tlio Catarrh
Tablets price 25c cleanao and heal the
parts.

Mtmyon s italizer restores lost powers lo
weak men. Price, $1.00.

Munynn s Remedies at all druggists, most
ly 23 cents a vial.

1'ersonal letters to l'rot. juunyon, louo
Arcli street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with freo medical advico for any disease.

.CHASES

kMervfiFood

For Weak and n Pcoplo from
Childhood to Old Age.

MWHAT iT IS! Th richestof aUrestoratlT
Foods, because it replace u the eame substances
to the blond and nerves that are exhausted In
these two disease, indigestion,
high livluff, overwork, worry, excesses,, abuse, etc.

WHAT ST DOES! By mating the bloodpore and rich, and the digest ion perfect. It creiJtes
solid Uesn, muscle and strength. The nerves tr

made strong, the brain becomes active and
clear. 1 or restoring loBt vitality and Btopping all
wasting drains end weakness in either sex, it has
no equal ; and asafemaleregalatorit is worth itsweight in cold. Onehoxlaetaaweek. Price &., or
6 boxes XW. Druggists or by mail. Ilnoklree.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
15X3 Chebtnut t.. Philadelphia.

PAT. NOV. It, 1890. JUNE 23, 188I. TRADE MARK JAN 24, 0t,
Beware of fraudulent and worthless Imitations.

NONE Genuine SKbd,iTWIN"
The most beautiful most pliable! most perfect stayt
They never break! They never cut! They nover ruetl
Made In Cotton and Silk Casings and Nickel Flnted.
Bend 25 cts. (Stamps) for samples "Genuine Twin," to

O. BASTBUim. 13N. fitb Street, rbil&dclphia,

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch, Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures ed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nippit. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lip3 or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Siies, 25c., 50c. and $t.ca
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-pai- d on receiptor pries.
lllHrimElS' XEO. CO., 1 11 US WlUlmBL, K, Totk.

WITCH

A Ruined

Gown
Is generally the
result when infer-
ior, dress shields
aroused Tho only

WaM ruined forth
certain remedy is

Canfieli Vrett Bhitlit.

Canfleld Dress Shields.
Wo agree to replace any dress damaged
by perspiration when tho Canfield Shield
has been properly attached.

Ask for and Insist upon
having "Canfleld Dress
Shields."

CANFIL'LD
RUDDER COMPANY.

Nrw York,
Lohoo.-- j and finis.

For mis to j dealers eyery. Trade-Mar- k o aver,
wuerv. 14 ousiu.

And In Shenandoah by F.
F. am, R, II. Morgan,

J. Daughan, R,

A, Owens.
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THE CRM FRANCE.

The Successor for Premier Bour
geois Not Yet Oliosen.

THE ACTIVITY OF THE SOCIALISTS.

A Mmnrnr Mrf ting In Ony I'nrU at Which
tlio Spiintn Was Vigorously Denounced,
Group rnrndo the Streets Minuting
"Down with the Scnnte."

PAnis, April 25. President Fauro put
lu all of yesterday in oonforoncos with tho
political leaders of tho vnrlous parties,
and M. Bourgeois successor Is still unde-
termined. M. Loubet assured tho presi-
dent that tho sonnto, having nfllrmed Its
constitutional prerogatives, would not of- -

for any factious opposition oven to n rad-
ical cabinet. M Brisson and M. Polncaro
advised tho president to form a

cabinet.
M. Fauro hod over an hour's oovorsa-tlo- n

with M. Mollno, nnd It Is believed
that ho has askod him to form n cabinet.
But M. Mollno wants n deoroo to dissolve
tho chambers aud go to the country as a
condition of his nccoptlng tho responsibil-
ity of forming a coblnot, nnd this roquost
President Fauro hesitates to agree to.
' Tho activity of the Socialists Is n notlco-abl- o

foaturo of tho situation, nnd makes 16

evident that thoy rognrdod M. Bourgeois'
cabinet as mora aptly representing thorn
than any other thoy can hopo for. Tholr
wrath against tho senato Is correspond-
ingly deep.

An immense meeting of tho socialists
wns held last night at tho Tlvoll Vaux-ha- ll

to protest against tho action of tbo
sonnto. Thousands of porsons had to bo
turned a wny, as thoy wero unablo to enter.
Many doputlcs wero among thoso present.
M. Pelletan mado nn addross to tho hugo
ossombly, In whloh ho declared thnt tho
tlmo had arrived for action nnd that tho
pooplo must no longer put faith in words.
MM. Juuros and Valllnnt nlso spoko.

When a resolution was put consurlng
tho senato aud advocating a revision of tho
constitution there woro cries from all
parts of tho hall of "Down with tho sen
ato." Tho mooting finally broko up In
disorder and with violent shouts against
tho senato. Tho police barred tho wny, nud
iu ordor to provont tho noisy demonstra-
tors from reaching tho boulovards thoy
turned thorn lu tho direction of tho Canal
St. Martin. Several porsons wero nrrested.
A fow groups roaehod tho boulovards In
spito of tho efforts of tho police, and pa-

raded noisily up and down, Bhoutlng
"Down with tho senate."

Tho parade of tho socialists in tho boule-
vards caused somouueaslnoss, and prompt
measures wore taken to suppress It. Tho
disorder did not roach serious proportions,
though Messrs. Juurcs nud Sombat, depu
ties, who headed tho procession seeking to
mnko a demonstration, camo Into violent
collision with tho police M. Guorln, edi
tor of Tho Libra Purolo, was also arrested.

This demonstration is tho first evidence
manifested of any general popular Interest
In tho political crisis and It seems to havo
beou tho result of tho Industrious efforts
of tho socialist lcadors.

Rumors of President Fnure's resigna-
tion nro rlfo. M. Waldcck-Roussea- u Is al
ready n center of nttractlon as a posslblo
successor, M Fauro's family and entour- -

aed favor his resignation, but tlio prcsl
dent Is mado of sterner stuff than was
Casslmlr-Perio- r.

ltnv. r.. w. siiowkim
Gives His Experience With Organic Heart

Disease The Dread Malady on
the Increase.

For many years my greatest enemy has
been organic heart disease. From an un
easiness about the heart, with palpitation
more or less hevcro, it had developed into
abnormal action, thumping, fluttering and
choking sensation. Dull rain with a peculiar
warm feeling woro over present near tho
heart. I havo tried many physicians and
taken numberless remedies with very littlo
benefit. Seeing Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho
llcart advertised in the Kittanning, l'a,
papers, I purchased a hottlo aud beaan its
uso receiving almost instant relief. I havo
now taken several bottles of tho remedy and
can speak most highly in its favor. Tlio
choking, abnormal beating, thumping aud
lutlpitation have nlmost entirely disappeared.
l lio remeuy is certainly a wonuer-worKc-

lor my case was cnronlc. ltr.v. 1,. w
Suowlrs, Eldcrtou, Pa, Sold at Klrlln's
drug store.

Canada's l.lcctlou Campaign Opeued,
MONTliEAL, April 35. Tho general elec-

tion campaign wns Inaugurated In this
city last night by tho Liberals. Hon. Wil-
fred Lnurior arrived from Ottawa, uudtho
demonstration in his honor was tho larg-
est over given In Toronto's history. Fully
20,000 pooplo gathered to hear the gifted
Liberal leader, who outlined tho policy on
which the Liberal party will oonduct tho
election campaign. Tho Conservatives
havo not fixed tho date on which thoy will
opon their campaign.

During tho winter of 1693, F. M.
Martin, of Long Eeach, West Va., contracted
a sovero cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Itomedy, which relieved mo
almost instantly, and in a short time brought
about a complete curo." When troubled
witli a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find it uecessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown lu favor and popularity. For sale at
35 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Cure for IJeuthtche.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo tlio very
best. It effects a permanent curo aud tho
motdmdcd Habitual sick headaches yield
to its intluenco. Wo urgoall who areatlllcted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine. Try it ouco, largo
bottles only 50 ceuts at A. Wasloy's Drug
Store.

Coming Kvvut.
May 30. Ico croaui festival under tho

auspices of tho 22 Club, lu ICobblus' opera
bouso.

Tho DIsciiery Paved Ills Lire.
Mr. G. Calllouetto, Druggist, BoavcrsvHlo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Wns taken with La Grippe and
tried all the physicians for mlloa about, but
ot no avail ii;hi was given up ami tout 1 coum
not live. Hilving Dr. King's New Discovery
In my Btoro I sent for a bottlo and began its
use and from tIM first doso began to get better.
and after using threo bottles mis upandalniut
again. It is worh its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep storo ir houso without It." Get

trco trial at A. Wisloy'i Drug btoro.

- I

They last twice
as long m others.

LIGHT.
WHITE.

"OMO"
alpSf CONTAIN NO RUBBER.

The Omo Manufacturing Co.,
If dressmaker hssn't them, send 15 cts.
k7o7.amCplepbrn',6N8thS,,PhU4d, Factoryf MIDDLETOW, CONN.

Sometimes nee Is a reliable, monthly, rrsc'atirjt; medicine. Only harmless and
tbo jitirest drugs should bo urea, li want beat,

The? are prompt, safe in result. The76cnlne(Dr, Peal's) never dizap.
nolnt. Bent anywhere. 51.00. Address ITlu. Mesicikb Co Ctcrelwid, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

That Last 1
! Pair of Shoes 1

CP

I You Bought 1
1 Of the 1
1 Other Fellow 1

M O
4

We could saved you

some money on. How ?:
do we know it, you t19 fW

2 ask ? Why, we know ft:

ES that no other store can
u

3 sell shoes at Factory 2

EES Prices and live. We S:
j lf.can.

1 Take our MEN'S SHOES at 98c. t
kJ o

Take our WOMEN'S SHOES 98c. g
2 Take our MINERS' BOOTS $1.75 g
2 Then take the other

2 fellow's goods, look IS

at them both and you

3 will buy ours every E:

time. It

1 GOLD.

1 ALUMINUM I
I COUPONS . . 1

ag taw

3 We issue coupons

2 to all purchasers, and

3 they are redeemable S

2 at our store for valu- - t
2 aWe presents in Gold 5

3 Aluminum Table EE

3 Ware. Call and in- -

cfuire for further par- - si:
-

2 ticulars.

Your Money back If you want it. js

I Factory ...
I Shoe Store, 1
f -J. A. MOYER.E

Z3 nannfer.3 irr

'ANSY PILLS!
tWUG Src ANO SURE, S(K0 C. FHS"W0MN S SAFt
vraasH UUAK- -i' witrox upsvcific eorriaA.r'A

Made of Neutral Fibre
without use of Chemicals.

jou the get

and certain

at

at

3:

WATER-
PROOF.

MM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
8CIIUYKILL 1)1 VISION.

AflUL20, isnc.
Trains will leave Sheimndonh after the above

ditto for WiKKan1., fiilberton. Friwkville, Diwk
Woter, St. I 'lair, l'ottsvllle. HumlmrK, lteiUirtur,
ltttivn, IMinenixviUe, NorrUtown niHll'fili-ndclpli-

(llrond street station) nt fttM ami H45
ft. m. nnd 4 15 p. m. mi week days. For Fotts- -
vinoanu tntertnciiinte stations v ion. m.

For Wluirnns, nill,eKon, Frnckvllle, Dark
Water, ht. 1,'lnlr, l'titt ille, nt B OS, 9 10 n. ntlniid
3 10 p. m. For IlnmhtirK, Hendlng, l'utttirtva,
I'hoenlxvMle, Norrlstowu, l'hltndelphla ntdOO,
0 10 n. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnckvllle fur Shennndonh aft
n. in. nnd 1211, 501, 7 12 nnd 10 27 p. ID.

Hundny, 11 13 n. in. nnd 5 40 p. m.
Lenve l'uttsvllle. for Shenandoah nt 10 15. 11 3

ft. in. nnd 1 10, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. m. bundny at
ni., 5 15 p. in.

Lenve l'lillndelitiin, (llriiml street Htfttion), for
Hhenundonh nt 5 57 nnd 8 35 n. in., 4 10 nnd 711
p. ni. week days. Sundays leave nt G 50 n. m.

Lcnc ltrond fetreet station, l'hllndelphlft. lor
Sen Girt, Aslmry Pnrk, Otenn Glove, tlotiK
Hinncli, nnd intertneili-it- htnlhin, G.50, 8.25,
11.39 . in., 3 30, 4.00 p. ni. week-day- Hundaya
(ntop nt lilterlftUen lor Anbury i'aric), 8 25 it. m.

Leave llrond Street Station, Plillndelplda,
FOlt NEW YOIIK.

Kiprcss, week ilnjii, 3 20, 105, 1 50, 5 15, 0 50,
7 SI, 8 20,9 20, 9 CO. 10 JO , Pining C.,r), 11 00, 11 14 n.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (l.tinlti-- 100 nnd 4 22
p. m. Dining C.ira) 1 10, 2 30 (Dining
Cnr), 3 20, 4 00. 5 00, 5 .V, (Dining Car),
6 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. ni., 12 01 night. Sunday,
3 20, 4 03, 150, 5 15, 8 12, S 30, 9 50, 10 .10 (Dining
Cnr), 11 03 n. in. 12 35. 231 (Dining Cnr)
100 (Limited 122, Lining Cnr) 5 20, 5.M1

(Dining Car), G 35, G 50, 12, 10 00 p. in,. 1201
night.

Kxpress for Doflton, without ehniige, 1100 a.
m. week dnys, nnd G 50 p. in. daily.

WASHINGTON AND TDK SOUTH

For Baltimore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 12,10 20,1123 n. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Din-lu- g

Cnr), 112. 3 18, 4 11 (519 Congiesslonnl
Limited, Dining Cnr), 9 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Cnr) p. in., nnd 12 05 night
week dnys. Sundays 3 50, 7 20, 9 12. 1123 n.
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 11, ( 5 It Congre'-Kloim- l Limited,
inning jnr, ".-.- iimiing mrj, 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Cnr) nnd 12 05 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Lenve Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware riverbridge), express, 905 n. m and
7O0p m. dully.

Lenvo Mnrkct street Ferry, express, 8 50 ft. m.,
210,(3 10Snturdnysonly, 110. nnd p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 n. m. ( 1 00,
1 15 p. m. iiecoiuintKliitlon).

For Cape May, Aliglesaen, Wlldwood and
Holly Bench. Express, 9 00 ft. m., and 4 00 p. m.
week dnys. Sunday?, 9 00 n. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City ftnd Avnlon.-Expre- s,

9 00 n. m., nnd 100 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 ft. in,

For Somcrs Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 10 p. m. week dnys. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
S. M. Pbevost, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l I'ass'g'r AgJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, 51. D.c.

Olllco : 30 West Centre street.
Can he consulted at nil hours,

F. BUItKE, M, D.p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shennndoah,

Office hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

J ILl'OMEUOY,

ATTOflNEY-AT-LA- W

Mheunndoah, Pa.

M. 1IUIEKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Etran bultdlntr. corner of Main
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Malum oy I'.

Havintr studied under some of tli he
masters ip Iondon and Pnrls. will irtve lesaoiiB
on the violin, (tuitar ond vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Btrouse. tho
cweler, shenaudoau.

POLITICAL CARDS.
IOIt LEGISLATURE,
L' Second District,

H. W. BECKER.
Of Olrarilvllle. Pa.

Subject to Democratic ruloH.

7IOH COUNTY TItIS.VSUItKlt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of II road Mountain,

H abject to lUpuUlk'nit rultw.

CM2IUC OV THIS COUUl,pOll

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of ClrardWlle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOR t'OL'NTY COMMISbloNHIt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashl iud.

Subject toltepiihllenn rules.

Celebrated Fern Mojtr l'owdcra never fall.D lD,0uvilstuJLjoi aucUn Llvaa
fa ml iun f aftor favtllDaf

with Ttnir nnd Pennyroyl I'lLI nnd other Utvr
KiDedki). Alwyi buy the beit and Tld dUp- -

fotatment. Gutrwiteed ffuperior to all otnenu ipiimeiy
(h. tc.t In th. markft, A No. t
TuX, Uses li.r, Poiton, llui.


